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it COMMERCIAL

Cone ed Daily by McCornick Co

SILVER
Bait Lake 111 per ounce

i 33aw Yerk 114 perOUDc-

eLEAD
B t Lake 65 per ton

4 1w York 506cper pound

1c Ore and Bullion
t Beceipt of bullion on Tuesday

J4 ifoCornick CoOno car of
Wada ore 1990 two bars of

Sterniont bullion 3150 two bars
E of Germania silver 2200 total

7140
By Wells Fargo CoThree

j bullion 721824 one

1
SffofBKbee Walker 213704
value 735028

j Totol volue of shipments Si v
09028

DEW DROP
The neatest saloon in town The

best of Liquors and finest Cigars
AH kinds of drinks mixed to perfec-

tion
¬

ala mode ala Causey ala
1 Stue and ala publio We are glad-

to have no obsee our friends and
1 eetaen to adding to the list Call
1 and aee us
jj14 i M< L CAUSEY-

AI P PUGE

i WE OFFER for
v

this week a Large
c Assortment of Gents Kid Gloves

Vf in black white and opera shades at
fp S150 J At F ATTERBACH BRO

Gents
Buy your Furnishing Goods

At DUNFORDSi

f SHILOHS CATARRH EEM-
T3DYft a positive cure for Catarrh
Diphtheria and Canker Mouth Sold
by Z G M I Drug Store 12

1I
TUFTS NYSTROM at 87 and

u1 89 Main Street will furnish you
with the best brands of WINES

1f1 LIQUORS and CIGARS at the Most
Seasonable Prices

t

iir TilE FINEST and most complete
tl line Dress Trimmings in the city
1ft COHN BROS

THE REV GEO H THAYER
1 of Bourbon furl says Both my-

self
¬

and wife owe our lives to SRI
JI LOHS CONSUMPTION CURE

Sold by Z C M I Drug Store 9
t i

i I n WHERE ARE you going Why I
j am going to LIP IA1i S to rig myself

out with a Summer Suit and save
PJ 25 per cent

i
i4

F I FALL STYLUS HATS arriving
i daily At DUNFORD

1Ili I STRONG PICKLING VI2STB

j i GAR beet in the city
1 1

t
j afe G W DAVIS

It

4t
f

OYSTERS OYSTERS I Head-
quarters

¬ II

I for Oysters 100 Main street
t and Opera House Restaurant1i =

j a
STEARNS

Salt Lake Transfer Company
11 On and after this date we will

i r 4 run our Omnibus between hotels
f t < and depot Fare 25c Carriage

1 fare 50c per passenger Baggage
free We are the only authorized> agents to check baggage on trains

MULLOY PAUL
j September 7th 1882

51-
1i i WE ARE strongly disoosed to re-

gard
¬

iflj that person as the best ph-
Il sician who does most to alleviate

it human suffering Judged from this
t i standard Mrs Lydia E Pinkham

4 233 Western Ave Lynn Mass istt
M entitled to the front rank for her

I I Vegetable Compound is daily work ¬

t ing wonderful cures in female dis ¬

7 eases Send for circular to the
above address

5 q
7 tl New EoineMacle Goods just

S i i Arrived
S

F Shoulder Shawls
Double Shawlst Single Shawls

S J<
Mens Suitings
Dress Flannels

t i Lathes Scarlet Stockings
4 1fI p Ladies Gray Stockings

Ut Navy Blue Twilled FlanneljL 1 And a large assortment of Trunks I<
i

> l f Jolm C<V Cutler Agent Provo
Woolen Mills East Temple streetf-

tI
J

J i-

fI5-
Vii

f ii-

JJ ff-

j

I PLTTSJJES OF every shade and
Black Mantilla Velvets at very low
prices GOHN BROS

LADDSS Misses and Childrens
Fine and Seasonable Shoes

At DUNFOHD s
11

Telegraphy and Music
Twentyone beginners on the or-

gan besides the one from each ward
Sunday school can have lessons in
classes at20 cents each Also room
for several pupils in telegraphy at
10 cents

Individual lessons organ 50
cents telegraphy 40 cents

Classes fermed September 25th
26th and 27th Call early next
week at Morgan College opposite
Fourteenth Ward Assembly Rooms

H X HILL Box 227

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver
Complaint you have a printed
guarantee on every bottle of Silohs
Vitalizer It never fails to cure
Sod by ZC M LDrug Store 15

PROF JAS A SEWELL of MedicalFaculty Laval University Quebec
states I have found COLDEN
LlEBIGS LIQUID ESRAOT OF BEEF
AND TONIC INVIGORATOR particularly useful in advanced stages ofConsumption Weakness Dyspepsia
and all Nervous Afflictions Inpregnant women it has been retamed while every other article offood was rejected I can recom-
mend

¬

it as convenient palatable
and easy of disgestion Ask for
generally
Golden stote no other Of druggists

jC
I

Common Sense BobSleighs-
The only reliable Address

HOWARD SEBREE
Salt Lake City and Ogden Utah

V

II

TIlE OPERA HOUSE RESTAU-
RANT is becoming very popular for
Hot Meals and LunchesSTEARNS

Actual Cost
We will sell our stock of Ladies

and Childrens Summer Hose
Ladies Skirts and Linen Ulsters
and all summer goods at actual cost
We mean what we say for they
must be sold

DOXELSON Bnos
I

Night School
The regular night school in con

nection with the Salt Lake Col-
legiate

¬

Institute corner of Second
South and Second East will open
its winter session next Tuesday
evening at 7 pm under the super
vision of the regular teachers For
particulars as to terms etc call on
Prof JlI Coyner

a

TilE CIRCLE BRAND Baltimore
Oysters for sale by the can or case
at 100 Main street and Opera House
Restaurant-

STEARNS

SmallPox-
We

I

are informed by a gentleman-
of this city that there are a number
of cases of smallpox around Ogden
and on the much traveled roads
about here Some are on the road
to the Hot springs and others to the
south and west of the town We
are the more surprised at this as
we had been informed by phy
sicians that the disease had been
arrested in its course and that
there was no danger of any seeds of
it remaining It behooves the health

I

officers to look into this matter if
they do not desire an epidemic-
here during the next three months

Ogden Pilot
0

1S2 Fall 1882

My stock of Fail and Winter
Clothing Hats and Caps Boots and
Shoes and Gents Furnishing Goods
has commenced to arrive daily
OM stock closed out at a bargain at-

m THOMAS W JENNINGS

18S2 Winter 1882

Mrs Louie ONeal
Will begin Monday the lsLh to
canvass for the Salt Lake City
Directory for 1SS3 making a
thorough canvass of Salt Lake City
Ogden Logan Provo and ParkCity Any information or assistance given will be gratefully re¬

ceived Address P 0 box 1218
Salt Lake City Office 1250 FirstSouth street t

THE ORIGINAL E Jacobs can befound at the Mechanics Store 176Main street Call and see him I

CHOICE HAMS Breakfast and DrySalt Bacons at
f JSTEEDHA3I SPRINGERS

Peruvian Bitters-
A delightful Tonic and AppetizerFor sale by all druggists and winemerchants

AotfiCE Assortment of Dry Goods
Notions etc at

f NEEDIIAM i SPRINGERS
G C C

Another Lot of 6 Belir
Pianos arrived at Calders un-
equalled in quality and price A
strong statement but easily proved

At Goldbergs
Wholesale buyers will find the

largest and best stock of ready
made clothing suitable for their
trade at eastern prices at

L GOLDBERGS

Retail buyers of clothing can ob-

tain good fashionable business and
dress suits equal to custom make-
at half price at

L GOLDBERG-
SThe largest stock of Overcoats

Ulsters and Eeversables all of this
falls importation at prices to suit
everybody at L GOLDBERGS

Xobby Hats at
S

L GOLDBERGS-

A handsome line of Underwear-
just opened at L GOLDBERGS

The largest and best selected
stock of Boys and Childrens Suits
and overcoats now offered at way
down prices at L GOLDBERGS

Boys and Childrens Hats in end ¬

less variety at L GOLDBERGS

Remember by buying your cloth ¬

ing of me you get them from the
first hand the manufacturer at a
saving of 15 per centL GOLDBERG

V

JUST RECEIVED a handsome stock-
of Table Linens Napkins Carpets-
and Rugs in latest designs at

FATIERBACHBUO-

The
II

Office Difficulty-
On Tuesday three others of the

Governors appointees followed the
course pursued by U J Wenner
Esq on Monday and appeared be ¬

fore the County Court These were
Arthur Pratt who has been ap¬

pointed sheriff by the Governor
AVm Nelson who has been ap¬

pointed county clerk and Samuel
Kahn who has been appointed one
of the three commissioners to lo
cate university lands Mr Pratt
appeared before Judge Elias Smith
stated his object and announced-
that he was prepared to file the ne ¬

cessary bonds the others also mak-
ing

¬

the same announcement Judge
Smith stated that he was not pre
pared to give a definite reply at
present adding that he desired time-
to consult his attorneys Mr Pratt
asked how soon he would know
Judge Smith replying that he could
hardly tell as he wanted to consult
with his attorneys before giving
any definite reply The saue
answer was made to the others and
thus the matter remains

MOTHERS IF you are anxious to
save your eyesight buy your boys a
pair of those Ironclad Pants at
LlP3IANS

It

Just Received by Express-
A Large Assortment of Kid

Gloves Sarah Besnhardt Mousque
taiIe Delmont and Button Gloves
which we will sell ac close figures

At F ATJERBACH BRO

BarrattBros
Furniture Fine Chairs aIid

Lounges Parlor Work Reed and
Rattan Chairs Bed Bottoms Mat
tresses and Pillows Shades Cor
nice Lamtrequins and Window
Fixtures General Upholstery

k BARRATr BROS

NOTICE TO those who are Build ¬

ing We are now making up large
shipment of Plate Fancy and Win
dow Glass Get your orders in
within ten days

G F CUL3LER BROS

Turf Expanse
Mr Rob Burns has opened his

Turf Exchange 203 Main street Itis acknowledged to be the grandest
Billiard Hall in the westthetables balls cues and everything
being new and of the finest make
The bar is supplied with only thefinest brands of Wines Liquors andCigars Call and see him

WEDDING CARDS Envelopes andNote Papers at the HERALD
Office

in

TWENTYFIVE PER cent saved by
purchasing at LipiiANs New York
Clothing Combination one doornorth of the Elephant Store

WASHINGTON D D May 151SSO
GENTLEMEN Having been a suf¬

ferer for a long time from nervous
prostration and general debility I
was advised to try Hop Bitters I

I have taken one bottle and I have
been rapidly getting better ever
since and I think it the best medi-
cine I ever used I am now gaining
strength and appetite which was
all gone and I was in despair until
I tried your Bitters I am now
well able to go about and do my
own work Before taking it I was
completey prostrated-

Mns MARY STUART
Q

1000 Pounds of Butter-
One thousand pounds of choice

roll Firkin and Eastern Tub
Creamery Butter for sale at Idaho
Store J W SNELL

4

Gfuttaperclia Paint
Stopping leakages Fire proof

against Colds or Sparks Warranted-
for five years

JOHN W LINGLE
Sole Agent

Leave orders at Phil Margetts
g

STEAKS CHOPS and Oysters are
cooked to order at Opera House Res ¬

taurant
STEARNS

Union Square Company-
Last evening the Walker Opera

House reopened with the Palmers
Union Square Company on the
boards Perhaps the largest audi ¬

ence that has ever assembled there
when admission was charged-

was present and before 9 oclock
a placard on which was inscribed
standing room only was displayed
near the door at the main entrance
The changes that have been made-
in the interior during the period
while the Opera House was closed
were noticeable and duly ap ¬

preciated by the audience and there
was an unusual air of comfort and
sociability manifested The ap ¬

pearance of the noted company and
the production of the Bankers
Daughter excited much attention-
and it was with a marked degree of
interest that commencement was
anticipated It is unnecessary to
enter into details The ladies and
gentlemen composing the dramatis
icrsonrc in theBankers Daughter-
as a whole fully sustained the repu
tation gained in the east and in-
dividually

¬

merited the recognition
bestowed during the evening Es
pecially noticeable was the easy and
graceful acting of Miss Jewel and
of Miss Harrison whose byplay in
the last act with Mr Fawcett won
for the lady a hearty burst of laugh-
ter

¬
and applause Mr De Belville-

as the Count de Carojac was superb
and his French accent perfection-
Mr Whiting as John Strebelowthe
husband was received with favor
and on his return to his wife in the
last act merited the hearty appro ¬

bation he received Mr Stoddart
Mr Ramsay Mr Magnus and
little Eva French acted their
respective parts for all they were
worth and perfected the tout ensem ¬

ble Some of the situations were
intensely exciting and were worked-
up to a climax with a consummate
skill such as gives the unmistak-
able

¬

evidence of dramatic genius
The stage mountings were fine

and some of the scenes particularly
that of the ruins where the duel
takes place were received
with applause The opening by thetroupe has been gratifying success ¬

ful not only to the troupe itself butto the management of the house
and gives ground for the prediction
that the engagement will be re-
markably

¬

successful
This evening A False Friend

will be presented for which al¬

ready a great man reserved seats
have been sold

This morning the sale of seats for
the Lights o London matinee
will commence at prices elswhere
advertized

jib D ULto Co
Grain Dealers have removed seven
doors west of Kimball Lawrence

WE HAYS just received by ex
press an elegant assortment of
Embroideries and Laces

COHN BROS
b

BLACK AND Colored Cashmeres-
in all qualities and of the newest
colorings including the TerraCotta-
Red At CORN BROS

p

NOVELTIES in Black and Cream
Spanish Fichus ScarfsLace Collars
Real Laces and Flouncing Laces in
all widths just received from Eu-
rope

¬

At F AUERBACH rv BRO

1o 0 Eeward
Ye wiH pay One Thousand Do-

llars
¬

upon conviction of the parties
who mali iously destroyed our stock
and fixtures on the night of Se-
ptember 25th 1SS1

AUER MURPHY

N BThe Occidental is now
thoroughly refitted and restocked
with the choicest Wines Liquors
Cigars etc Summer beverages of

all descriptions daily compounded
AlTER MURPHY

Proprietors

Just Added
An elegant Strahle Billiard Table

with the fine Delaney Cushions
pronounced by all players the Bos

in every respect From this date

we will sell over our Bar the cel-

ebrated

¬

Schlitz Milwaukee Beer at

our regular rates lOc
RUgSKLL CO

TRW GOODS at Cost
at Dunfcra

M H LIPMAN sole agent for the

celebrated Plowing Pants

S7ew Goods

Novelties arriving daily by ex-

press

¬

Call and see them-
WMJENNLNGSN5

EVERY WORKING man desirous of

saving 50 per cent of hIS wag

makes purchases at the IeclJaD

ic s Store 176 Main street

MALT VINEGAR for pickling t

G F reo1l

1fHY VILL YOU cgh W1en

Shilohs Cure will give imDlet
relief Price 10c SOC

by Z C M I Drug Store
i

I Billiard Tournament
1m At the tournament last night the

game should have been between

Lf1 Arthur and Nunn but owing to-

w prIvate business Nunn could not be
Ii Jt present so Mr Burns commenced-

thefht game and Mr White finished
j it The score wasArthur 500

Jii Burnes and White 423 including
the 260 points allowed them by Ar-

t
¬

b
II thur Short and Main play to-

night
¬

j
I

i

j Off the Track
1f1 About 6 oclock Tuesday morn-

S i ing while the Utah Central north-
boundi passenger train was being

jjt switched onto the main track
through some mistake a switch was
left open and the train ran off

J knocking over a small house used
if by the track watchman Damage-
a a fence slighly and the side of a-

newd car scraped considerably No
1 t body was hurt and the train was

soon righted being delayed only
1 l

I

about ten minutes

RiLGJBTBATiON

This morning we give further re-

turns from plecinct registrars So-

ar as received close on 20COO per-

Sons are shown to have been regis-

tered
¬

With the exception of Rich
none of the county returns are yet
complete while there are several
counties from which no information
whatever has been received j Tit-

le
¬

over half the precincts have been
heard from and many of these are
the heaviestj though some large one
yet to furnish a statement Utah
county which up to the present
time shows a total registration list
of 4152 is almost complete The
probabilities are that the total reg-
istration will run close to the
HERALDS estimate of 35000 It
will be some time yet before the re-

turns are complete until which date
no official ieforrnation on the sub
ject can be had

SALT LAKE COUNTY
Precinct Hales Females Total

Previously repd 3692 3007 6899
Big Cotton wood 84 73 157
Silver 18 3 21

Total 3810 3087 6S97

BEAVER COUNTY
Precinct Males Females Total

Previously repd 75 55 130
Milford IS 57 75
Greenville 29 27 56

Total 122 130 261

BOX ELDER COUNTY
Precinct Males Females Total

Previously repd 441 354 075
Mantua 43 38 81
Bear River City 42 43 85

Total 526 435 961

CACHE COUNTY
Precinct Males Females Total

Previously repd 677 620 1297

DAVIS COUNTY
Precinct Males Females Total

Previously repd 381 307 688

IRON COUNTY
Precinct Males Females Total

Previously repd 116 115 231
JT7AB COUNTY

Precinct Males Females Total
Previously repd 329 281 610

MILLARD
Preoinct Males Females Total

Previously repd 172 136 008
RICH COUNTY

Precinct Males Females Total
Randolph 40 37 77
Meadowville 11 11 22
Laketown 32 23 55
Woodruff 0 36 25 61
Garden City 28 27 55

Total 147 123 270
SANPETE COUNTY

Precinct Males Females Total
Previously repd 417 351 768
Ephraim 156 153 309
Mt Pleasant 195 150 345
Mayfield 27 22 49

Total 795 670 1471
SUMMiT COUNTY

Precinct Males Females Total
Previously repd 771 292 1063
Coalville 133 115 24S
Henneferville 42 29 71

Total 946 486 13S2-

TOOJELE COUNTY
Precinct Males Female Total

Previously repd 243 215 458
Tooele City 132 130 262
Batesville 16 11 27

Total 391 350 747
UTAH OOUNTY

Precinct Males Females Total
Previously repd 2203 1794 4057
Salem 55 40 95

Total 231S JS34 4152
VAsniNTox COUNTY

Precinct aIs Fcmalea Total
Pinto 19 19 88
Harmony S 9 17
Bockville 28 26 54

Total 55 54 log
WASATCH COUNTY

Precinct Males Females Total
Heber 182 136 318
Charleston 31 20 51

Total 213 156 369

Complications-
Editors Herald-

As you remarked in an editorial-
on Tuesday complications are pil-

ing up in Utah and the probability-
is that they will continue to pile up
for some time

In the contest for office one more
and very serious question will no
doubt arise ere long and I think
best that those patriotic citizens
who are so anxious to serye the
dear people for a perquisite should-
be made aware of the fact

But for the tax paying public
there would not be so much anxiety-
for office I fear Now as taxpaying
time approaches it will be well for
that class to hold on to their money
until the question is settled as to
what persons are duly authorized to
receive and receipt for the same as
unless they do so there is a possibil-
ity of being compelled to pay their
taxes twice in this way furnishing
the sinews of war to each party of
belligerents II D J

SALT LAKE CITY Sep 19 82

Editors Herald
Will you be kind enough to pub-

lish the following sections from the
Compiled Laws of Utah

Page 571 1858 Section 28 Every
person who exercises any of the
functions of a public office without
having taken and filed the oath of
office or without having executed-
and filed the required bend is guilty
of a misdemeanor

Page 572 1867 Section 37 Every
person who wilfully and knowingly
intrudes himself into any public

office to which he has not been
elected or appointed and every per ¬

son who having been an executive
officer wilfully exercises any of the
functIOns of his office after his term
has expired and a successor has been
elected or appointed and has quali-
fied is guilty of a misdemeanor

Page 568 1847 Section 17 Except-
in cases where a different punish-
ment

¬

is prescribed in this code any
offence declared to be a misde-
meanor

¬

is punishable by imprison ¬

ment in a county jail not exceed¬

ing six months or by a fine less than
6300 BADLY CONCERNED

A

Judge Twiss Decides

It will be remembered that last
week the question of the validity
of the woman suffrage law was
taken before Justice Twiss at
Beaver as well as before Justices

Hunter and Emerson in the Third
and First districts In the Second
District the case was argued by

Zera Snow and Gibson Clark in
favor of the law and by Presley
Denney in opposition thereto The
decision was delivered by Jndge
Twiss on Tuesday The Judge
like Hunter and Emerson declares
the law valid but goes further
holding that taxpaying is a qualifi¬

cation for a voter and that woman-
in order to vote must be
taxpayers This ruling is directly
contrary to one made by Judge
Emerson some years ago in a case
that came from Tooele county The
judge then decided that the qualifi-
cations must be the same for men
and women and as the former had
been required to pay taxes in order-
to vote while the latter had not he
held that males need not neces ¬

sarily be taxpayers Since then
that interpretation of the law has
been accepted quite generally

Not Official-
On Sunday morning our esteemed

contemporary published what pur¬
ported to be a list of the registered
voters in the city precincts Many
persons have complained to us that
their names were not in the list
although they were registered and
others assert that their names were
incorrectly spelled It was feared-
by some that roguery had been at-
tempted in striking their names
from the lists To quiet the minds
of all it may be stated that the pub-
lication was in no sense official and
was so incomplete as to be practi-
cally

¬

worthless even for reference-
In a abort time the official lists will
be posted when it would be well
for all who have been registered to
see that their names have not been
omitted The public will be in¬

formed by the HERALD of the post-
ing

¬

of the list

GRIPS

The mercury ranged between 56 °
and 44° on Tuesday

Returns so far show over 20000persons to have registered
Only one drunk was up beforeJudge Speirs on Tuesday
The bullion shipments reportedon Tueday aggregated in value thesum of 1669028

A False Friend will be pre ¬

sented at the Walker Opera House
this evening by the Union Square
Company

Supt Arnold of the street carcompany is laying an additionaltrack up Main street from the CliftHouse corner
Col Shanghnessys Ewing

won the 224 class trot at the chi
cago races on Tuesday His best
time was 226X

The sale of seats for the matineeperformance of Lights o Londonat the Walker Opera House onSaturday afternoon will coaimencat 10 oclock this morning-

It is expected that the company
of immigrants the list of names ofwhich was published on Tuesdays
HERALD will reachOgden 2 n m
today

Tuesday was a thoroughly delight ¬

ful day The lain of Monday night
satisfied the elements and the clouds
cleared away It was cool enough
for fires but decidedly pleasant-

The decision of Judge p HEmerson in the test case on the
womans suffrage act which was
delivered on Tuesday appears in
the HERALD this morning

The appointees by the Governor
tooffices in this county continue to
apply to the County Court for the
positions Three made application-
on Tuesday and offered to file the
necessary bonds

Judge Twis has rendered a decision
in the test case on the womans
suffrage act brought before him It
is the same in substance as the
others butcontains a peculiar rule
ing in connection therewith-

Mr L Goldberg the popular
Vasatch clothier is again to tile
front with his clothing announce ¬

ments Mr Goldberg thoroughly
understands the business in which
he is engaged and the demands of
the trade Hence he is a good man
to buy from-

Cameron Brewster who is charged
by Dickson foreman of tho jury in
the star route trial as haviag
attempted to bribe the jury passed
through Ogden on Tuesday on his
way to Washington going thither-
to contradict the stories circulated
by Dickson and as is claimed to put
another phase on the transaction-

In a petition presented to the
City Council last evening the pet-
itioner

¬

complaining of the scarcity-
of irrigating water for his lot said
that he was the last to receive water
from above which led one of the
members noted for his waggis-
hness to remark that in view of the
recent rain the claim that petitioner-
was the last to receive water from
above was perhaps overdrawn

= =

DIED j

HEAPSIn 2Ist wan SI J4
Oily September 19th of bTOfld1U5

Seldon son of David and Mar1Bepl
aged eigbteaa months

Funeral from the residence of parent

Eleventh East and Second Nodllstreet51

Wednesday 20th at 2 p mFriend Je

respectfully invote-
dIo stormy winds nor winter snoW

Will mar thy peaceful ret
Thou art gone to join thy cons1

In the mansions of the b8
We shall miss thy face my darling-

j

And thy sunning winsoffl WSj

But a kisa was left for each of u >

And well think of thee alway-

BY nis roTJlJJ

t

I


